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The Governments of the Member States and the Cormigsion of the European

Communities h,ere represented as follows:

BeISium

Mr H. SCHILTZ Deputy Prime Minister,
Hinister for the Budget and for
Science PoIicy

Denmark

Mr Jorgen ORSTR0M MOLLER State Secretary,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Germany

MT HoTst KôHLER State Secretary, Federal Ministry
of Flnance

Greece

Mr Ioannis PALAIOKRASSAS Mlnister for Finance

Spain

Mr Antonio ZABALZA MARTI State Secretary for Finance

France

Mr Michel CHARASSE Minister for Economlc Affairs,
Finance and the Budget, wlth responsiblllty
for the Budget

I reland

Mrs Mâire GEOGHEGAN-QUINN Minister of state wlth special
responslblllty for EEC matters
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I taly

ilr trnillo RUBBI

LuxembourS

I'lr Jean-Claude JUIICKER

Netherlands

Mr Plet DANKEM

Portu8al

Mrs l,larla Manuela FERREIRA

Unlted Klngdon

l.lr Francls I,IAUDE

Comnlsslon

ilr Antonio CARDOSO E CUIIHA

Ètr Peter sctll,llDtlt BER
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Strte Secretary for the lrearury

lllnicter for the Budget

state §ecretrry for Forelgn Affalrs

LEIlE State Secretary for the Budget

Flnanclal Secretary to the lreasury
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1. 1992 BUDGEÎ PROCEDURE

Before embarking upon discusslon of the prelimlnary draft general budget for

1ggl, the Counêil met a delegation from the European Parlianent, headed by

Mr CATHERUOOD, Vice-Presldent of the European Parliament, and made up of

Mr VON DER VRING, Chairmên of the Committee on Budgets, Mr LAIIASSOURE,

1st Vice-Chairman of the Cdrmlttee on Budgets, Mr CORNELISSEI{,

2nd Vice-Chairman of that Committee and Rapporteur on Section II'tr of Ûhe

budget, Mr tr,ELSH, 3rct Vice-Chairman of that Cormittee, ltr IOMLINSO!{,

Rapporteur on the budget for Sections I, II, IV and V, Mr COLOII I llAVAL,

MT LO GUIDICE, MTS THEAIO, MT COCHET, MT PASIY, IIT MIRANDA DA SILVA,

Mrs NAFOLIÎANO and Mr BLOT, ntembers of the Comnittee on Budgets, and ilf PRICE,

Chairman of the Committee on Budgetary Control.

That meeting gave the t'lembèrs of the European Parliament an opPortunlty to put

forward thelr initial thoughts on the main issues artelng from the budiet for

the financial year 1992 and to point to the European Parliamentrs ot*n

priorit ies .

The Council went on to hold the first reading of the 1992 budget. Folloulng

its discussions, the Council established the draft budget lot 1992, to De

submitted to the European Parlianent unôer the budget procedure.
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llrc raln polntr ln thc dmft rr. rl follour:

AGGRMAÎE E'(PEIDIIüRB AS A RESULÎ OF ÎTIE COUIICILIS DISCUSSIONS

(ECU rllllon - pnoylrlonal, rounded flgureo)

Approprlatlonr tor aonltæntr (C/Al 65 606

Approprletlonr for payrentr (p/A) 62 40?

lncludln6 non-coeultory crçcndlturc of :

cl,^ 2? OtÙ

PIA 23 932

(EU nllllon -

clA
35 008,0

280,0

810,0

1000,0
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PIA

35 009,0

280,0

810,0

1 000,0

16 039,6

121,6

302,4

1 562,7

4 07?,2

552,7
349,O
280,3
570,0
320, O

908, 9

o23 ,1

82,O

the brealdwn of approprletlonr lo ar lollorg
provhlonll, rounded flgurcal :

EAGGF Guarantce §cctlon
Sct-ttlde/lncorc ald
Agrtcultural stock depreclatlon
l{onctary rctcrve

Structuml Funde
PEDIP (Spcclflc Prograæ for

ln<lurtrlal Dcvcloprcnt ln portugal)
Il{Pr ( Intcgmtcd ltcdltcrr.Dc.n

Progrær)

Rcccarch (fmærork progranc)

Other pollclct

lncl.: Food ald
Ald to l,.tln Arerlcr and Âcla
llcdltcrrancan
Ccntral/EartGnr trrropc
USSR

Adnlnlstratlon - Contralon
- Other lnrtltutlonl

Refundr to I'leSGr Stetcr

t7 595,3

72? ,7

166,9

2 037,9

5 095,6

518,0
553,9
397,?

I 025,0
400,0

908,9

023, I

82, 0

1

I

1

I
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tlith regard to external aid in various parts of the world, the Council wa§

concerned to continue action already undertaken in the precediàg finàncial y-eqr:

In particular, it entered substantiat appriopriations (ECU 992 milllon in c/a and

ECU 53? million in p/a) for ald for economic restructuring in Central and East

European countries (the PHARE prograrme), also taking into conslderation the

possible extension of that programme to other East European reciplent countries.

For technical assistance to the Soviet Union, begun in 1991 following the

Rome European Council meeting, the Council entered appropriatlons of
ECU 400 million in c/a and ECU 320 million ln p/a.

In addition, in the interests of enabling the Cormunity to contlnue to contrlbutq
effectively in the event of disasters, the Council earmarked substantlal fqqd,q

for:

- Food aid
(adiusting the litle in question by entering ECU 100 million in c/a and

ECU 43 million in p/a in the rrexceptional reserverr);

- humanitarian aid
(providing this budget heading (87-5000) with ECU 60 million in c/a and p/a).
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MOVE OUl OF TIIE BERIâYI'{ONÎ BUILDING

Itith regard to the request for transfer No 16/91 in connection with the move out
of the Berlaymont buildlng, the Council gave a favourable opinion on a transfer
of ECU 40 million withln Part A of Section tII of the general budget, to provide

for pre-flnancing.

the agreement of the two arms of the budget authority was accompanied by a

statement.

the budget authority also made the point that pre-financing was without prejudcie
to legal responsibilities or to the final breakdown between oh'ner and tenant of
the costs entailed by operatlons to move out of the Berlaymont building.
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IttI SCELI.ÀNEOUS DEC IS IONS

Relatlons wlth the OCT

the Council adopted the Decision on the association of the OCT with the European
Economic Communlty, and the Representatlves of the Governments of the Member

States that on the arrangements for trade in ECSC products. Ttre Decisions are to
come lnto force on 1 August 1991 and will expire on 29 February 2ooo.

they forn the framework for the association of the overseas countries and

terrltorles wlth the Comrunity and apply to the territories coming under the
French Republic, to the countrles and territories comlng under the
United Kingdom, to the non-E\rropean countries coming under the Kingdom of the
Netherlands and, apart from flnancial aid, to Greenland.

In view of the many similarities beth,een the OCT and the ACP, the provisions
appllcable to the @1 continue to run broadly paratlet to the ACP-EEC Convention
of Lomé. the ocl will thus benefit from the improvements under the
4th Convention regarding financiat and technical co-operation as well as SÎABEX

and SYSI'IIN.

Financial aid for the OCT will amount to ECU 165 milllon over a S-year period
from 1 March l99O:

- Ecu l4o mlrllon under the EDF: Ecu 106,5 mlllion ln the form of grants,
ECU 25 mlllion in the form of STABEX transfers and ECU 2,5 milllon in the form
of SYSI.IIN trants;

- ECU 25 milllon in EIB loans from its own resources.
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For the financing of projects and programmes, ECU 86 million will be apportioned

among the various OCT as follows:

- United Kingdom OCl: ECU 15,5 million;
- French OCT : ECU 40,2 mlllion;
- Netherlands OCT : ECU 30,3 million,

with ECU 11,5 million going to regional projects and Programmes.

ECU 6 million will be for intere§t rate subsidies and ECU 3 million for emergency

and refugee aid.

On trade arrangements, the Decision mahes significant improvements - also as

regards the rules of origin - having regard to the specific nature of the OCT ancl

thelr special relationship with the Comnunity, based on the provisions of the

Treaty of Rome and in particular Part Four of it.

Agricultural policy

The Council adopted the Regulation opening for 1991, as an autonomous measure, a

special import guota for high-quality, fresh, chilled or frozen meat of boven

animals falling within CN codes 0201 and 0202 as well as products falling wlthin
CN codes 0206 10 95 and 0206 29 91. the quota is for 1 1 430 tonnes at 20t duty.

European Year of Safety. Hygiene and Health at Uork (1992)

Following agreement in the Social Affairs Council on 25 June 1991, the Council

formally adopted the Decision on an action prograrme for the European Year of

Safety, Hygiene and Health at Uork (19921. the estimated amount reguired to
implement the programme is'ECU 12 million (see press release 7142191 Presse 119).
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ECSC

In response to the Commission communication of 28 June 1991 on the implementation
of the plan to restructure the Italian pubtic steel industry, the Council gave

its assent, under Article 95 of the ECSC Treaty, to a draft Commission Decision
amending the Cormission Decisions of 23 December 1988 on the closure of some

Italian steel plants and the timetable for the payment of restructuring aid.

Appointment

lhe Council replaced a member of the ECSC Consultative Comrnittee, who had

reslgned.
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